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ir ... " lj .. .-\ I".J Decision NO. _1_',",,_V_,.j_· _6_0 __ 

vs. 

TEE ATCRISOX, ':CPEIQ.,e.."D SANTA FE: 
RAII.71AY CO~~TI, CER.IS'l'n\SON"-~m.""D 
LIN];, LOS A.I."tGELES STEA}.fSRTI? CO~.s.h""Y, 
LOS ,ANGELES AND SA!.T LAKE RA.IUtOAD 
COMPAl.'Y, LUC~~CE sx:,;USEIP COM-
P~"Y, I.UC~'"BA.CR ww STEPJlSE!P COM-
?A.."'IT, me.) McCOPJaCK STE.AMSRT? C01:-
P&~) NELSO!\ STEAMSH'IP COM?~ry, PA.C-
IFIC ELECTRIC :RAILWAY COMPJlrY, PAC-
IF!C STEAUSB:Ci? COM?.n.~ and SOU'l:~ 
PACI1!C COM? ~""Y, 

Del'end.ants. 

Case NO. 3438. 

Earl &. Hall, by Cllattee E. Eal~, tor eompla1xLa::lt. 

F. W. Dorr a:ld.. R. K. Hunter, tor the Luckenbach steam-
ship Company, lncor:Po:t"ated, a:::::.d the Luckenbach GuJ..r 
steamship Company, Incorporated. 

:Joseph :J. Geary, tor Chr1stenson-Ea:mone. I.1=.e, McCor-
mick stQaItS!l1p Compa~y, Nelson steamsb.1p Company, 
Pacitic steamship co~a:o:y, and. Los Angeles steam-
ship company, def'e:.d.allts. 

J"ames E. Lyons, 1: .. G. smith and A. L. Wb.it1;le, tor 
southern Pacific Company, Pac1tic Electric Railway 
company, a::lc. Los .Angeles and.; Salt Lake Ra1lroad 
Cottpany, defendants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --------
compla1IlaIlt, a corporation or the state ot New York with 

ott1ees in. stockton, o:perates sugar refineries at TracY' aDd Al.va-

redo and distributes =etined beet suger t:hro1.!gb.out CU11rorn1a. It 
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alleges by this proceeding, ~irst, that tbe rates applying to su-

ear m:1.ntain&d by de1"ende.nt~ in :?e.citic Coastwise Freight Ter1tt 

Bureau Local, J"oint and Proportioll.8l Freight Taritt No. 1-3, C.R.C. 

NO. "" Item 870-CJ between stU::. Francisco and Long Beach-Los .A:o.geles 

H=.r'bor, Los Angeles and 5a:l Diego, ot 15 cents and 20 cents respec .. 

tively; soeon.d, that the proportiOllal rates (Item. l15S-C) applying 

tl:'om San Francisco Conl.y when sb.ip:ments or1g:1ne:te at crockett) to 

Long Beach-Los Angeles 3arb~ or 12~ cents, s:c.c. to Los Angeles a:c.d 

San Diego ot 17t cents; a:c.e. thlrd, tba:t the absorption allowe.nee 

as per Item. ~ro. l5 Terminal Taritt' No. 3-R, C.R.C. 1.3, 01' 50 cents 

ller ton. when the ~ or1gi:lates at refineries located. at san Fren-

cisco, grant, prete..~ee and ad.vantage end subject'. compl.(l1nant to· 

~ejudiee and disadvantage, in v.iolation ot section 21 Article XII 

of: the State Constitut1on ane. ~;eet10It ~9 ot the ?t.:.'blie Utilities 

Act. 

A. pu'blle hearing was held 'bet'ore ZXemi ner Geary at san. 
Francisco on March 14, 19:33, and the ma~~er so.b::i ttad. 

The volume or the ::ates per sa was not called 1n.to ques-

tion, and complaina:o.t submitted the l'roceedi:::J.g without any susta1ll-

1ng test1mOIlY or exhibits upon. ~ declaration. by its witness. that 

there was a violation or the law 'because 'the l.-a.tes. applying '!rom. 

san Frnnciseo were h1gher.whe~ the to~ originated ~t the refin-

er1es located at T::acy and Alvarado then were the rates t:rom sen 
Francisco when the tOn!l.age o=iginated at Crockett. Deten&m.tsT wit-

nesses test1fied to the ettect that the proport10ll8.l ra,tes :c'l:'cm. san 
Francisco to LOs Angeles Ear'bo=, Los Angeles and San Diego apply-

ing only on. shipments ctr 19ina t 1Dg e. t Crockett, were published and 

were n.ecessary by reason. or the tact tbat competi:lg ooe811-going 

vessels and ra1lrce.:ds may pick up the tormage at the Crockett wlla.rt', 
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and also that the eo:npeti:og oceen-going vessels and. railroads do 

likewise serve the sugar retinery wluL..-ves at Sen Francisco, and 

tor the same reason. an absorption. of 50 cents pe:t" toIl. at SaIl. Fran-

c1sco was made necessary to meet this co~etition. These roreed 

proportional rates and a~so:pt10ns make tar lower operating costs 

and better net 1n.cc~s than wor.l.d acerue were det'e:c.dants' vessels 

compelled. to assemble the suga: tOIlJl.age OIl. t:ce refinery wharves a.t 

e1 tb.er Crockett 0:- San Francisco instead ot allowing the tOnIlage 

to come to the vessels at san Fra:n.eisco. Both Tracy and Al:~arado 
are :1l:.te:- ior points, haviI:.g no direct co::.te.ct with the ocean-going 

vessels, and theretore tbe shipping pOints in'Volved 1n this pro-

ceee.i:c.g are 1n two entirely dist:1nc:t classes to":: 'transportation 

purposes. It was t'Ilrther shown that since t:b.e commencement ot this 

action the "::ailroads published a rate or ~7 cents t::om Tracy to Los 

~geles Earbor and Los .e.ngeles. Under this 17-cent rate c.otIpla1n-

an.t could not now ;profitably ::::love tbe Tracy sugar tonnage tbrough 

the port ot san Frax:.c1sco even were the sought tor 12!-cent :re.te 

established, because the local c~:rge from Tracy to Sen F:t"aneisco 

plus the prop.ortional stea.l'!ler rate would :::.ake a chaJ:ge higher tban 

the existing all-rail rate tro::r. Tr3cy to Los .A:Ilgeles. Thus the 

Tracy complaint appears to have 'OOe:c. adjus.ted. 

It is obvious 'Chat actual i~ttere::.ees in rates or d1!:-

er1mine.t10n.s do exist when sugar can 06 transported tro!: the Sa.:l 

Franci:::co ':lharves to the Los Angeles Eorbor at a less rate when 

the tom::.e.ge originates at Crockett a:ld san FraIlcisco than is assess-

ed tor a like ton:tage o!'ig1nating at the interior pOints ot Tracy 

ana. .Alvarado and :::novi!lg over the sam 5az:. F::mcisco wharves. 

Section 19 o~ tbe Public Utilities Lct prohibits unreas-

or.able ditterences in rates, c.nd. 1 t turther provides the. t the COlll-



~ss!on shall have the powe~ to deter:d~e the ~uestions of tact 

arising "J.'C.der this Secticn. !t must theret'orla be shovm.~ to prove 

unlawt'ul d ise:rm.1n8.t ion , that the rates at thl9 l':rerer::ee. 'Olnts 

have not been just!t!ed, sd ~at the c1rcu:a.stauc.es and. CO:ld1tio!lS 

are the sa~ at the pOints alleged to be plsced at a d1sadvan~gc. 

The tects of record ve=y clearly prove that t:!le transportation co:=.-

dit10n.s surrounding a moveme:l't of sugar trom either Crockett or san 
Francisco, pOints served as they are by competing ocean-goine ves-

sels and railroads, have shipping adve:c.tages en.t:1rely d1tf'erent 

tro:n those existiDg at Tracy and. llvara.do, where the :-.ame railroe.d 

an~ ste~er eom~titio~ does not exist. A ~re ~owing that the 

charges accruing !:::'o: shipping po1llts in e. certe1n selected terr1-

tory are highe= than those aec=uing tror. other pOints in the sane 

terri tory. whether the ra ~ s be m 1:lta 1ned by- the same carrier or 

by d~te=~t car=1ers, does not ot 1tselt establish unla~~ prej-

udice or preference. Th1: Com:1ssion ca:not by rate adjus~ents 

equalize geographical disabilities created by reason. ot tbe rac-

tory locations. 

We are o~ the opinion and tmd tbAt e,:,mplainant has not 

sustained its cont~tions. De~endants ~ave not violated the law 

by the rates in ettect, a::ld have not established any UDlawtul pre:C-

erence or advantage to any corpo=ation 0= person, or subjected. any 

cOr:9Qration 0= person to any prejudice 0= d 1sadvantage.. The pro-

ceeding will. be dismissed.. 

This case having bee:l d\Uy heard and su'bm1. tted, tull in-

vest1gation 01' tb,e :::natters a~d th1llgs 1:lvolved. baving -;'een had, 
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and bas1Ilg this order 0:1 the t1nd1:l.gs of ta.ct D.:::l.d the conclusions. 

conta~ed in the p~eeed1ng opini~, 
IT IS EEREB'Y OP.D~ that Case 3438 be and 1 t 1s here'by 

Dated st san Francisco, California, this 
l/ 29' - day 

d.ismissed.. 

or May, 1933. 

s. 


